Team Opportunities
Dodge Caravan Kids (Novice only)
Novice-level hockey teams receive $500 in funding and access to exclusive hockey benefits.
Chevrolet Good Deeds Cup (Peewee only)
This program encourages teams to get involved with helping their community in some way. The Good
Deeds Cup is awarded to the Peewee team that had the best season off the ice. By signing up, the team
receives a free coach’s bag complete with 20 pairs of skate laces, 7 practice pucks, 50 helmet stickers,
and 1 Most Inspirational Player Award.
Rogers Hometown Hockey Contests
The Rogers Hometown Hockey Tour is the ultimate NHL® fan experience. Join Sportsnet hosts Ron
MacLean and Tara Slone as they travel across the country, making stops in 24 different communities to
celebrate local hockey stories, and the game’s biggest stars.
Please check the Hometown Hockey website for team contest information.
Hometown Hockey will be visiting the following three Edmonton area locations this year:
Strathcona County – January 6
Leduc - February 3
Enoch Cree Nation - March 24
Edmonton Oil Kings
Junior All Stars for a Day
If you are a registered minor hockey or ringette player between the ages of 7 and 14 you can enter your
team for free home game tickets to Rogers Place to see your Edmonton Oil Kings. Your team gets 20
tickets to see your Edmonton Oil Kings at a preselected home game. Your team also gets a personalized
tour of Rogers Place and a team photo opportunity in front of the Edmonton Oilers locker room. Players
will get to meet Oil King players and have a chance for some autographs, plus they will also receive team
swag for the whole group to enjoy after the game and at the next practice. Players enter the contest
individually on the Oil Kings website.
Minor Hockey Group Experience
An Oil Kings group outing is the perfect way to kick off a minor hockey or ringette season, bond as a
team or celebrate player achievements. In addition to receiving the group ticket rate of $18 (tax
included), minor hockey and ringette teams are invited to participate in an Oil Kings group experience
like Benchwarmers, Chuck-a-Puck, Flag Bearers, High Five Tunnel, Honour Guard, etc. Please check the
Oil Kings website for available opportunities.
Southwest KC has booked a league wide event with the Edmonton Oil Kings on January 1. Stay tuned for
more information on how to purchase tickets to attend this game with your family and your child’s
team.

